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'i'lte empire of Japan has tired 
ot the silver standard, and last 
Thursday its parliament voted to 
adopt lit» gold standard of cur
rency on the basis ol 321( to 1, the 
silver being valued at about the 
present price of bullion. Japan 
realizes I lint with (lie enormous 
amount of silver ill sight there is 
no prospect of an increase in its 
Vitltl»—lienee this readjustment 
in the ratio of tier currency.

It is l<i b-» sincerely imped thill 
the Cuban policy of thia adminis
tration limy mniiilust a little more 
backbone limn Hint of Claveland. 
Oilier nations, when their citizens 
have been imprisoned or mal
treated by Hpiiiu, have found a 
speedy remedy, but the United 
Ktiites Ims allowed her citizens not 
only to lie in fillby prisons for 
months, bill to lie beaten to death 
afterward, and no reckoning Ima 
been required. Will the McKin
ley administration tolerate such 
outrages?—Kx,

Anal,helical Astoria lias passed 
mt ordinance prohibiting spilling 
oil the sidewalks and in public 
buildings. What is thin country 
coming to, anyway, whim tlm great 
American accomplishment of 
squirting tobacco juice around 
“promincils”, ‘tin Dan Quill would 
nay,’ han to bocurlailetl in litis 
shitmeliil maimer? Bill let not 
lite Asturians tleapair. All they 
need to do is to cross the line it to 
Tilhmnsrk, itiitl themsidves, the 
cows, and ill» hens can have the 
sidewalks to tlo with as they darn 
please.

Tlm Hraduoiit doesn’t 
itsolf up ita il teaclier of leligiim ol
ila mi orgnu of III» ehurehes, bill il 
dosa believe timi tlm lime Las 
Doma wlmii pi izn-lighting, unti all 
pilblieal imi of matter lolatiiig 
ilio reto, allunili Im proliibited by 
law All vvlio linvH aver wilneaaed 
n prizu-light will mlmit tliut aneli 
li spentaci« ia utterly ruvolting and 
l>: utulizing. Wa know of uootlier 
nthletic eonluata timi bave Ibis 
generiti offset. Tlm man wlm 
entera tlm prizo ring becomes in 
allori oriler bolli n brute nini n 
br.iggart, and tlm lumi wlm pa- 
trouizes limili rima conaiderable 
fbmger ol iiilectioii.

doing so. Weyler lias maltreated 
or expelled American newsgatli- 
erers in Cuba, but batt not dared 
to lay a Anger upon the English
man representing tlm Times, wiio 
for a year lias laid liar» Hie abom
inations of his rule.”

A Havana letter to the London 
Times says:

“There is much comment by all 
classes on the fact that the United 
States government makes no strong

i efforts to secure protection for the 
' lives and property of American cit
izens in Cuba.”

And no wonder tliero is much 
comment about it. Why is it that 
American citizens must* thus 
tamely Hubmil to insult and out
rage while Hie rights of citizens of 
nations far weaker than the Uiijlkid 
Stiitvs are respected? What rea
son could there be, aside from the 
pusillanimoiis. cowardly policy 
pursued by Hie last administra
tion? What fear had Weyler of 
Grover’s interminable correspond- 
euce methods with Spain? While 
Oln»y was writing cumbrous 
epistles, affixing to them Hie great 
seal of the United Slates and send
ing them across tlm ocean to he 
answered in like manner by Spain, 
Americans were starving to death 
by inches in Spanish prisons. ~ 
the time the correspoiid«iiee was 
half through, the prisoner 
dead.

How different the methods of 
other nations. A short time since, 
a young Frenchwoman was arrest- I 
ed in Havana, by Weyler, as a 
suspect and cast into prison. The ' 
mallei came to the ears of the 
French consul, who at once ¡lives-' 
ligated and found there was no 
cause for the arrest, whereupon lie 
ordered her release inside of six 
hours. Just to expedite matlersa 
little, a French war-ship moved ; 
into position so as to get a conven
ient range of Morro Castle. In 
side of three hours the young lady 
was released an<l Weyler had 
submitted to tlm fu.tuer humilia
tion of firing a salute to the | 
French flag. Will the present ' 
idiiiinistralion have sufficient 
backbone to adopt a similar vigor
ous policy? That remains to be 
seen. The time was that no one 
could insult this nation with 
impunity. The nation was young 
mid weak then—now it is mature 
and strong; then why not protect 
its citizens? Recently Secretary I 
Sherman is said to have announced 
1» his cabinet associates that he 

' Ims submitted to the Spanish gov
ernment a proposition Hint Ameri
can citizens who are suspected or! 
convicted of complicity with Hie 
insurgents slinll be immediately. 
expelled from the islaud without i 
imprisonment or prosecution, 
unless they shall voluntarily return 
mid place themselves ill jeopardy.

That is not satisfactory. It will 
mean simply the expulsion of 
every American citizen from Cuba. 
It will be mi easy matter for such 
a wretch as Weyler to brand every 
American in Cuba as a suspect, 
expel him, mid confiscate his 
property. The new iidministra- 
liou must do better Hulu this if it 
desires to retain Him eonlideiiee of 
the people. McKinley has Hie 
Cuban question on his hands, and 
if the honor of this nation is to be 
preserved, Hie question must lie 
handled not only with discretion, 
but without fear of fnisl conse
quences.

By

was

deposit in the treasury. This measure 
Inis had the support of financiers oi the 
moat conservative temper, and in par
ticular lias been energetically advocated 
by the present able comptroller of the 
currency. The bill would increase the 
circulation by substituting 100 per cent 
of circulation instead oi 90 per cent on 
the bonds, as now allowed. This bill 
was brought to passage in the House 
last week, alien it went through by a 
majority of 98.—Toledo Blade.

Give Goods Away For Nothing

There .re many industries wliieli are 
now dormant, if brought to light would 
help Io place Oregon on a higher foot- 
ng with other stales. Besides the beet 

industry there is the flax industry 
which it properly handled might yield a 
great profit to the state. Practically all 
of our linen g->oda are imported, and it 
has been demonstrated that the Pacific 
Northwest can raise the veiy liest grades 
of Hax, w liich are now only raised in 
imrlhei n Ireland and sections of Bel
gium Studi industries should receive 
the hearty support of all. Much credit 
is rille Mrs. Win. Lord for Iler efforts in 
this direction, as sire Inis already been 
instrumental in organizing an assrreia- 
lion which has raised over |14U0 for the 
purpose of raising 100 acres of fl.ix this 
coining season —Newberg Graphic.

A Kansas City yoiiii|{ woman who lias 
mails a study of niustaclies says the | 
wearing of them is so universal Iliat one 
would suppose they never served a 
special purpose. However, they origi
nated several centuries ago and laid a 
highly sigiiifieniit meaning fur a while. 
Fora long lime the Moors were in

1 possession of Spain, but were filially 
driven out liy the Christians The 
Moors believed in Mohammedanism, 
ami, having made many converts, it was 
not always easy to distinguish a Moham
medan from a Christian. There were 
coiiat'int confl i ts between Imtli sides, 
and the latter decided to adopt a sign by 
wliicli lliev could Ire readily identified. 
They let the hair grow on the upper lip 
and chin in order to produce, as near as 
possible, the form of a cross, mid in Unit 
way they were able to recognize each 
oilier at all times, and flo<-k together ill 
periods of danger —Oregonian

trialDurrant lias been denied a new 
by the supreme couii of California and 
will probably be hanged for the murder 
of Blanche Lunmnt within the next four 
months. It will be two years on April 
jd since this revolting murder was com
mitted and everything baa been done 
that was possible to enable Durrant to 
cheat tin-gallows and stalk the streets 
of Sail Francisco with numerous other 
murderers who have escaped on teeli- 
necalities. the authorities have even 
belter evidence that Durrant murdered 
Winnie Williams in the same chinch a 
few we ks after, h lit comdudu I tin t llieic 
is no use in spending »25 000 of public 
money on the second case, as the 
Lamont case was one of the strongest 
displays of circumstantial evidence in 
criminal history Dm rants name will 
be remembered in collection wi0i two of 
the most revolting ami unprovoked 
murdeis in the country —Rouge Rivet 
Coin riot.

Very Best of Everything
It the lowest living figure. Our stock includes every 

thing in the line of

General Merchandi
Provisions, Loggers’ Supplies, Clothing, 

Boots, Shoes, etc., etc.
Sperry's Best Cal. Flour

When you want teas, guaranteed the very best, call on 
us. Try our Delicious Syrups.

THE TRUCKEE LUMBER COMPANY
J. E. SIBLEY, Manager of Store and Mill, Hodsonville, Oro.

Principal OlHce, «49, Berry St., S. F. Mills at Truckee. Cal..

If you contemplate a trip to Portland 
bear in mind the Str. Chilkat will nc 
commodate you with a first class state
room ami board through to Portland for 
$5.00.

For full particulars call 011 or 
Geo. \V. Kiger of Pay City, Or.

north Pacific Brewery

pilone

Poison. engeiulei'Hd by food ferment" 
ing in a dyspeptic stomach a;e the direct 

ii'HUseof rlieninstieui, gout, broneliitis, 
liver mid kidney i-omplsintH, nstliniH, 
pneumonia mid mnny nervous ailments. (

These resulls are prevented be the use 
of the Stinker Digestive Cordinl, n 
lemedy discovered and prepared by the | 
Stinkers of Mount I^bniioii, N. Y.

It is in itself a food mid Ims power to 
digest other food taken with it. Tims it ■ 
rests the diseased stomach mid finnlly ; 

■ musters the worst cases of dyspepsia.
It nets promptly and fresh strength 

nnd iiierense of weight soon follows.
The filet dose, taken immediately 

i after eating, abates Hie pain and distress 
'so dreaded by dyspeptics. Trial bottles- 
enougli to prove its merits—10 eents.

Laxol is the best medicine for children. 
| Doctors recommend it in place of Castor 

'Oil

1‘ortland Market

JOHN KOPP Proprietor
The favorite beer made 

on this coast, considered 
by many to be superior to 
Milwaukee beer. Call for 
it, and insist on having 
Kopp’s beer.

ASTORIA, ORE

Supplying families with our bottle 
beer, direct, or through any house 
handling our beer, a specialty. Ask 
your dealer for price per doz. or case.

Forthe Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars gt the

NEW BUREAU SALOON,
C. H. SMITH, Proprietor.

O''" Building is New, Neat and Pleasant and our Liquors' the 
Very Best in the City.

Kapp a Haar on D/aught.

Ex Senator Joseph N. Dolph 
died al liia homo last Wednesday. 
Mr. Dolph limi been in a feebln 
rendition fur Roma time, being a 
sufferer from diabnlea. Latterly 
bis taut limi swelled considerably, 
ami from the aimpie uniting of mi 
ingrowing toenail blood poison 
sei in mid it was found uactwamy 
Io amputate liia left leg. At tirai 
it was Imped lie would rally from 
the shock, but. Im was evidently 
t«a> much enfeebled for lie begun 
shortly to sink, mid on Wedimeday 
al 10 l‘. M., lie poors I quietly into 
tlm great beyond. Mr. Dolph 
was one of the ablest men that 
this state Ims ever produced ami 
tlm Htate ia probably more indebt
ed to him than to 
man for ita advancement 
progruNR during the Inal 
decadrei.

The important subject is «hat Fita 
*¡111111011« dreams, does and says, and 
a hat toilsstt eats and drinks. This you 
aili hear discussd on every band, to
gether mill an opinion aa to alm will 
ahi th« tight, but nothing is said about 
the death of Harriet Beechei Stoae 
who has helped to fiee a race and 
much to elevate society.—Baker 
Republican.

done 
City

We want to raise in this country 
something besides wheat and corn and 
Ilogs. \l u want varied indlisti iea ao 
that when one fails the people will 
derive siip|s>it fioin Olliers W ben we 
think of sending #100,DUO,l>00 to Europe 
for sugar mad« of lieels we realise how 
we are inipovwiiahing ourselves. Think 
of spending Hie link of that ill wages for 
American woikiugmen.

—Coast Mail.

Hity other one 
Mild 

three

Spanish Insulta

The Nrtw York Hun s Loudon 
correspoudent writes that "(lie 
weakiiesa of the A meric« u st tit nd« 
III tlielHC« of Hie gross outiHges 
ami ImliguiliuM ot the HpHiiisli 
authorities lias armiaed deep feel
ing Hmong Americrtus in Europe.” 
The Suu further says that the u p-
■ twenlalive of tlo. Lmdou Times > 
in Havana in “a man of aldlily ' 
silfi «ourage, who has freely etili- 
ulaad Mpaiu’a |k*i foriuane«« in 
CiiIm, and who luu himself Im*h 
protected by the British flag while

ns given by Allen & Lewis.
WHEAT— Markets are somewhat higher.

Exporters value for Eastern Oregon, 79 to M3C 
valley 80 to Sic.

OATS— N0.1, white, 44 to 46c; grey, 36 38c
| choice.

BARLEY—Feed $ 17.00, brewing, IS to $19
HAY—Choice Timothy is ready sale at $13.00 

| choice clover cheat, wheat and oat hay, in 
good demand at $9.00 to |n.oo for No. 1.

POTATOES—There is a good local demand 
for consumption at 60c to 70c for choice Burb- 
banks.

BUTTER—Store, in rolls 17%© 25c per roll; 
choice dairy, 30(^350 per roll; creamery 40^500 
per roll.

EGGS—Choice candled, steady at I2^c. 
PROVISIONS.—City cured hams nc; sides, 
0’4 7<’.51i to 6c for shoulders,7'X to 7%c for
pure lard in sand 10 lb tins.

DRIED APPLES— Evaporated bleached, 5% 
@>>c; evaporated uubleached, 46$ 5c.

PEARS—Sun and evaporated, 4<4>sc.
DRIED PLUMS—Pitless, 3@lc; prunes, 5 

6J4c.
CHICKENS— |2 50 «t $3.00.
TURKEYS—Live, iofft 11c; 12% (£13 for choice 
DUCKS—Young. $3 -5o (4 fc-P
GEESE—Young $4 >o@$5.oc.

B. HADLEY,
Grand Central Billiard 

Hall.

Spain'H proposed Cuban reforms have 
been publiMlie.l everywhere, ami much 
coninien’ed upon . I he iidminiMtralion 
at Wutdiington is reputed to have been 
incoiiBlnnt negotiation williSpui » lunch
ing (he mallei', and the impression has 
been urcKied (lint ibis new Mcht ine of 
provincial aduiinialration will quite 
suffice to pacify Cuba and end the war

It happens, however, that the Cuhnns 
themaelves have not been consulte<l

These ni lang- nieuls (on paper), if pin- 
claimed and actually pul in force several

i years ago might have delayed the oiit- 
j bleak of revoltil on, Ibil such proposals 
come nllogethe* too taidv. The Ctilnma 
are fighting fur independence, and i otli- 

I ing abort u( it. There is little (hat is 
I tempting in the proposals of the Spanish 
cabinet, even if Cn ba coil'd be peisuaded 
to believe that (he reform plan would i 
be given literal and honest effect.

I General Goiii«*z, in an interview which I 
! seems to he authentic, absolutely replid- i 
I iates the i»lea of compromising upon any 
i plan whatever, and the (’nbun revolut
ionists were nevei more highly r«*44o|ved i 
than they are now to struggle on fori 

I complete separation horn Spain. There i 
. is no evidence that General Weyler is I 

. making any progress, and the whole 
i world begins to share the Ctibnn detest- 
ation of that - imsohlierlike

[ General Martinez Campos,
I ceded Weyler and wlm was a good soldier 
■ ami an estimable man, does not consider 
| that the teforni programme of Prime 
Minister Canovas goes nearly far enough 
in the direction of Cuban freedom

Campos is not likely, al the next turn 
of fortune's wheel, to come into power 
again, either at Madrid or st Havana.

It is evident that Mr Cleveland's ad- 
illinlstiation will have contribute*! noth
ing towards the settlement of the Cuban 
question, ami that Mr. McKinley will 
find it nrcetaary lather promptly to 
decide whet is to be the American jxjlicy.

Whatever we may do or leave iindune, 
it will not be our duty to aid Spain in 
regaining her lost control It is atiik- 
ingly true that every correspondent 
who goes to Cuba to investigate, almost 
immediately abandons all prepossessions 
in favor of Spain Mr. Richard Harding 
Davis, wIioJIibs made a.lrip to Cuba for the 
New York Journal, ami has had except
ional opportunities for gaining inform
ation, ia wholly convince!, in apite of 
previous impressions to the contrary, 
that the $peni»di regime in Cuba has be
come i powiMe and that the United 
States Ought to intervene promptly on 
broad vuDsideialiona of humanity if not 
in prvtr* ti< N of American citiens or 
Imorican commercial interest. Mr. 
Davis* descriptions ami conchuions fully 

. sustain those of his journalistic* predec
ease™. The United Stales has from 
tune to time i»eeii represented in Culm 
by a large nuinlmr of remarkably talent
ed newspaper cone'poml« nu*. whose re
ports have been entitled to confidence.

—Re\iew of Reviews

In a prospectus, culling the attention 
oi iiivrsiuiN to a new iiirtHfarturiHg eiilei- 

1« now exploiting in PviUmid 
oerurm lliin •ignitieHiil Meiiiemo: 
thing «iiiial lx* I. him! (or people to do ln»- 
«id«*« paying (mxcm Miitl trading (own 
lol»» ’* fhla ib hmline (or Washington 
counity a\(oi l*or(liiiiiL We tmi»c com» 
tiivnee crealiiig aealth rather Hlian ex
change with each othar what we already 
have.—Hillsboro lmie|iendent.

Kantem >)e«8|Mq>eri may 
their etrtlaating fun-iiniiiiiig 
Nevada il they go d>siie; 
dtoetwa it. bnl naveilhelcMa th. y 
»»hoiikl not lad to note dial Yale, their 
great repeaentalive coll. ge. ha<* pre- 
nenlfd t'oibell with a bauuet with li.e 
letter» o( that mauimiun ii>a* iibe*l H|w>n 
it. No one eip.vted Irauer of Nevada, 
bill HtudeutMMl Yale a«e aupp tu be 
!lit*ie for an altogether different purpose. 

lnde|»eiidonce Eiilerpriao

k<h»p up 
game of 
for she

One of the iu»m sensible banking 
tueaaures which has leni reported to 
( vutfiOMi for aome tune it that author- 
’■••'It natioual banks to issue circulating 
notes Co Hie pat Vahit of llieir k«uds on

personage* ' 
I. who pre-

A man stands no chance of 
elected to the mayorship of a city unless 
he enjoys the confidence and esteem of 
his neighbors. Geo W. Humphrey is 
the popular mayor of Swanton, Ohio, 
ami under date of Jan. 17, 1896, he 
writes as follows: “This ts to certify 
to our appreciation of Chamberlain 
Conglr Remedy. My family and neigh 
bora have tested It, and we know it is an 
excellent remedy for coughs and colds — 
Gaoaoz \V. Humpubby.” Sold by S. J, 
Sturgeon.

being

On the morning of Feb. 20, 1895, I 
was sick with rheumatism, and lay in 
bail until May 21st, when I got a bottl* 
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, 
application of it 
entirely from the 
afforded complete 
time I was able 
again —A. T. Mongaux, Luverne, Minn 
Sold by 8. J . Sturgeon .

The first 
relieved me almost 
pain and the second 
relief. In a short 
to be up and a I >out

I desire to attest to the merits of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as one ot 
th* most valuable ami efficient prepara
tions on the market. It broke an ex
ceedingly dangerous cough for me in 24 
hours, and in gratitude therefor, I 
desire to inform you tliat I will never 
1« without it and you should feel proud 
ot the high esteem in which your Reme
dies held by people in general. It ie 
the one remedy among ten thousand. 
8ucccas to it—O. R. Downey, Editor 
De—crruf, Albion, Ind. For eale by 8. 
J. Sturgeon.

Fine Liquors and Cigars

llKADQUAarKRS FOR THE CEI.RRRATF.DGAMBRINUS BEER Tillamook, Ore gon j (

Telephone Ns. 9.

J. P ALLEN, Prop’r.

Noted for its Fine Cuisine Department.

Best Meals in the City.

Sturgeon’s

TILLAMOOK, .OREGON

fleW and ¡Select ¡Stoclç 
patent Ajedicine^ and Drugging Notions.

A Fine Line of Jewelry

Statiesery, Baeks. FriacripMiu Cinfilly Cispmdad


